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DEITIES
"The Utmost in Cigarettes"

Plain end or Cork tip

feopU of culture, rcfuwncnt and
education invnriaSCu prefer
"peities to (uty otfw cicaret&r

Egyptian Cioarattf in the World.
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I0YSTERS AND REEDIES

WARY TODAY; SEASON

IS 'OPEN' TOMORROW

Succulent Bivalve Fatter Than
Ever ana itceamra luorc
Luscious 'Tis Reported

From Front.

ftEADY FOR THE . FEAST

Th oyster Is tossing restlessly. In his
l?d and the recdblrd Is peeping cautiously
ftrnuch tho trees. They rcallzo that they

scheduled for the cook tomorrow, which
Ifjjjthe official opening day for both.

say thero are 73 ways to cook an
ijjttr and 47 ways to cook a reedblrd.

Therefore, thero will be lots of hunting on
loth water and land.
;Advanco agents for tho oyster say ho Is
ilfgr and fatter than over; also Juicy and

unMtlous looking that is, the kind which
taJ been sampled so far In Maurlco River
ind Bivalve, where our Philadelphia oysters
usually convene.
tAt sunrise tomorrow tho boats will rout
th oyster from his bed, pack him In bar
rel! and ship him from Bivalve In the
ttternoon. Ho Is scheduled to reach hero
iirly on September 2. Dealers look for a
Hr season. They bcllovo tho high cost of
Utt and other things will glvo tho oyster a
Hi show for popularity, and they say there
li enough of lilm to give everybody all
thev want.

fr'When It comes to reedblrds the woods
Along tho Cooper and Rancocas Creeks In
K'ew Jersey is said to be the most pppu-,flt(- d

place. Along the small streams In
3tl) Lehigh Valley gunners say they will
tni many reedtes to their lining.

Jf, duns and powder bags aro being put In
lllipe loauy uu umiiy ul liiu nuiiicia will
U on their way by midnight in order to
It In. on the ground floor for the big kill.
br. The season for reedblrds extends
until October 31. Those who haunt the

oods and keep In touch with nature say
there will bo a big harvest for those who
live the aim and tho energy.
t,

1DER EVENING LEDGER

NOW OR YOU'LL MISS IT

JpNo Return" Rule in Force To
morrow Because of Paper

Famine

I Copies of tho Kvenwo Ledger, may be
difficult to obtain tomorrow and thereafter
unless tho readers place their orders In ad- -
'hmp naKimA nt tA inrpnAmAiil nmnncr

M - Jl-- I .... . U.llnU ..
.return" system, effective on September 1,
tt will no longer be possible to buy a copy
inywhere at any time.

A famine In white paper, which has
every newspaper plant In America,

mi which has caused the discontinuance of
Snail publications In many rural comm'unl- -

Jtlej, necessitated nctlon whereby all pub- -
whers would print only as many papers as
could be sold. The system heretofore In
force, under which they would "take back"
tapers for which the newsboys And no cus

tomers, was made Impractical by the un- -
4Uual scarcity of wood pulp.

In consequence of this condition vendersI,... , i ,..i. ucwajjujjcrs win uuy umy tta many cujjicb
mey aro satisnea tney can sen. this

lll produce a scarcity, and to avoid "being
left" readers of the Evbnino Ledqeh are
tdvlsetl to order their copies In advance.

newspaper can be delivered by a
ttrrler anywhere In the city or country,
K postal card, telephone message or direct
talec.to the nearest newsdealer will se-ju- re

readers of the Eve.vino Ledoer a
copy every day. Readers who depend on
chance, hoping that a copy or two will be
Wt on the stand when they call, may, be
i!?appolnted.

f ITralnmen and business men Interested !n
the discussion of the proposed railroad
Jtrlke may have to be lrept In ignorance
jMevelopmsnts In the situation if they
Wl to order a copy of the Evenino

' LXDGER in nrivanfA Tlnoli!ilt fan. nnahla
, oTe the games, will be denied the pleas- - J

. oi reading of them If they take no
cautlon to assure the delivery of their

Ryorlte newspaper at their homes. Per--M

Interested especially In the editorial
He, the woman's page or any news fea-l- m

may have tha naner nn thulp rtnnr.
S'f" " usual, If they order thera from
the dealer.

J70.000 FOR INSTITUTIONS

Iconic Home, Presbyterian Hospital,
Children's Aid, Profit by Will.

0ntlnrnt linnn thft riatli M til wMau
M brother. David II. Barrick, 818 West
"tan square, by his will probated today.

KsSM an es,a valued at 170,000 In equal
'tefn t0t?he Masonl Home of Philadelphia.

iiospuai ana tne unuaren s
W Society.
gther wills probated today were those of

fresa C. Kelly, 6320 Qlrard avenue, which
private bequests disposes of property

jJd ' 16,6BO; Annie Harding. 26 Ash- -

"Hahnemann Hospital. 9600; Mary
lifn? .an- - S!S North Marston street,

.V Ardellssa Steelman, 1123 West Nor-Sfci.i-

,400O: Elizabeth King Collins.jo aied In the Samaritan Hospital, JS000,
iain .."phlne " Ubrlch, 2343 East Ven- -

street, 12050.

Buys Oregon Avenue Tract
'

iaArIt HaP. who has built many houses
ISfii. w Oregon avenue section, has added
tHni, icent Purchases of ground in. that
fK"y by the purchase of a tract of 7H
mli, xtendln from Third to Fifth street
Brfc S --

John8on t0 Blgler street. The
W pald the ground was about 162.000.
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MAYOR PLANS TODAY

FOR TRIAL OF CHIEF

OF POLICE ROBINSON

Comes From Atlantic City to In-
vestigate Charges of Neglect

of Duty Will Sit With
Director Wilson

NO DATE YET FIXED
Mayor Smith returned to his oOIcb today

from Atlantic City to arrange with Director
Wilson for tho trial of Police Superintendent
Hoblnson.

The July Grand Jury recommended thattho Pollco Superintendent answer charges
of dereliction of duty, and ho can answeronly to his superiors, Director Wilson andthe Mayor,

From ?.fnyor Smith's rpvakiI nnr...i...on the subject, City Hall men have thoIdea that tho necessity of brlnglne Superin-
tendent Iloblnson to trial, or at least coInKthrough tho formality of trylnir him, Is adistasteful Job. They are convinced, how-eve- r,

that he means to perform tho duty
becauso they think ho Is confident thopublic will Insist on It.

The Mayor wilt summon before him andDirector Wilson witnesses who testified be-fo-

tho vice probers.
Just when the trial will be held, even thoMayor has not decided and It rests withhim. The City Hall cosslps are Inclinedto think ho will put.lt oft as long- - as pos- -

ciuic.
From tho Mayor's attitude, expressed In

several Interviews, ho plans to try Robinsonto determine tho Injustlco or Justlco of thecharges mado agnlnst him. From thatfriends of tho latter have formed the ideathat the trial is to bo held as a favor totho pollco chief.
Mayor Smith has again reiterated hisIntention of freeing tho police from the in-

fluence of ward politicians. Ho says it hasretarded the efficiency of the force and Itmust be stopped.
"Policemen must be loyal to their duty "

he said, "or else they must go, for I nm
determined from now on to have proper
action and a rigid enforcement of thelaw."

Superintendent Itoblnson maintains that
ho has not 'read tho Mayor's Interviews
about bringing him to trial soon, nnd there-
fore can't make any comment. "Not until
I hear from tho Mayor myself," ho said.

SAYS 511 WERE SWINDLED

Doctor Tells Chester Authorities He
Was Only Hired

CHESTER Pa., Aug. 31. Five hundred
and eleven persons were swindled out of
not less .than $10,000, It was testified to
In police court here, when Dr. J. Ellis Rlt-te- r,

76 years old, was arraigned. Rlttersays he was the dupe of Dr. George R. Ro-
man, who left Chester several days ago,
leaving $30 rent duo and the expenslvo
furniture of his suite of offices unpaid for.

Police are inclined to believe Doctor Rlt-
ter, who was held under heavy ball for
court, when he says he was working for
Roman for 11200 a year. Witnesses testi-
fied that Doctor Roman Invariably took
the money and cave receipts signing Toctor
Rltter's name.

Guard, at Border, Fired Upon
MERCEDES, .Tex., Auk. 31. Four shots

fired Into the camp of Cpmpany A, First
Minnesota Regiment, stationed nt the pump-
ing station here, from the Mexican side of
the Rio Grande, last night, resulted In a
general exchange. About 160 shots were
fired. None of the Americans was Injured.

For
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ALPHONSUS K. ANDERSON
A Philadelphia victim of the dia-nst- er

to the cruiser Memphis, who
is reported seriously injured. An-
derson's home is at 130 Carpenter

street.

U.S. TO PROBE WRECK

OF CRUISER MEMPHIS

Rescue Ships Ordered to
mingo Waters Ship

Total1 Loss

WASHINGTON, Aug. 31. The Ka--

Department has ordered nn Inquiry Into the
wreck of tho cruiser Memphis In a severe
storm off Santa Domingo City Tuesday.

The cruiser Salem has been ordered to
that place at once to act ns Hear Admiral
Ponl's flngshlp. nnd tho Dixie, due at Key
West today with State Department Agent
rtodgers nnd Mexican Finance Minister
Cabrera, hns orders to proceed thence to
Santo Domingo City to pick up tho officers
nnd crew of tho Memphis and transport
them to the United Stntes. Itadlo messages
also were sent for tho hospital ship Solace,
believed to bo near Santo Domingo.

Incomplete reports from Admiral Pond
that tho casualties wcro no .less than

113, including 4 Idcnt.fied dead, 33 miss-
ing, of whom 20 were lopt when a motor-boa- t

returning from shore with n liberty
party was marooned : 3 very seriously In-

jured, 6 seriously injured nnd 67 slightly
injured. Known dead arc:

GEOnOB WILLIAM HUD, chief machln?
Ist'a mate, Minneapolis,

kJ. H. TOWNSEND, fireman.
A. II. POIITER, water tender.
W. COPIUS, coal passer, Hempstead, L.. I.
Among tho men missing arc:
ROLAND L. TINGLE, ordinary seaman,

enlisted July 21. 1915: Emma P. Tingle,
next of kin, mother, 27 North Fifty-fourt- h

street, Philadelphia.
MARTIN A. McDERMOTT, Bcnman. en-

listed February 10, 1914; next of kin, Mary
McDcrmott, mother, Bryn Athyn, Pa.

LAWRENCE L. CROZIER, fireman, first
class, enlisted July 11, 1914 ; uxt of kin,
S. W. Crozler, father, Marlcnvlllc, Forest
County, Pa.

Tho list of very seriously Injured

ALPHONSUS JOHN ANDEnsON. fireman
conrt clns; next of kin, father. William

U'--' Carpenter atrect. Philadelphia. Has
been In navnl srvlca itlnro July -- S. 1U15.

CI!ARL,ns IIKNIIY WII.L.BY. mach!nlt. n
warrant officer.

Among the seriously Injured is Martin
Joseph McVeigh, ordinary seaman, whose
father, James McVeigh, lives at 2244 North
Lcppe street, Philadelphia. McVeigh en-
listed July 31, 1916.

Although Admiral Pond reported that the
Memphis, which cost $6,000,000, would be a
total loss, the Navy Department will re-
cover or salvage to the fullest extent pos-
sible.

It Will Pay You to Shop
at

ffianscom's
1232 Market St. & Branches

Groceries, Fresh Fruits,
Delicatessen, Pastry,

Candy, Etc.
W

3? Almost n million and a half 1tm In atrvlce. There's u rrnaon. 8
J ABK PtUamER or IJU Flilla. Meter Co., 012 Keal 1KJU K'tate Trnut Uulldlnr. 1jfQ lroatproof. tiunrunfeed. I

Handy
economical.
Just add to
the contents
of the can
twice the
amount

of water.

Hires

Gold Milk
(Evaporated)

Always Pure Always Fresh
Condensed by evaporation sterilized m the can.

Order from your grocer today,

HIRES CONDENSED MILK CO., 913 Arch Street, Philadelphia
Manufacturer of Silver Brand Condenied Milk.

THE AUTOCAR
Co-aJDRCI- DELIVERY VEHICLE

"
CHASSIS' 11650 .

Do- -

Minn.

Factory
Tbs Aciocu co., iuiioM Fa.

POISONS ENOUGH TO KILL

cirrs hosts exhibited
Rnro Collection Shown at Meeting of

Phnrmaci8ta
Enough poison to kill tho entlro populn.-;Lo- n

2,.Phllft(,ePhla Is on exhibition At
tho Philadelphia! College of Pharmncy,
Tenth nnd Cherry streets, In connection
with the convention of tha American al

Association here and In AtlanticCity.
The exhibition opened last night and will

contlnuo for several weelcs. Drugs that nro
found In every family medicine chest nnd
materials that are sold by the largest
pharmacies nbout once lit 10 years aro on
view.

A jar of poison, from wlilcji Is mado thogas used In tho German bombs, attracted
considerable attention. If the bottlo were
uncorked It would mean the death of every
occupant of the building, according to tho
guides. Drugs used In the treatment of
mental diseases are numerous.

A growing camphor tree nttrnctcd Inter-
est.- Congulen, a mcdlclno Invented severalyears ago nnd said to have prevented thou-
sands of wounded soldiers from bleeding
to death, Is shown.

aecona

CHASE FOR ROBBERS

LIKE "MOVIE" THRILLS

Lads on Bicycles Dash
Hatfield Township Pursued

by Throng Wheels

IMTFIR'jD, Pa., Aug. 31. Hatfield
township folk Imagined they were witness-
ing n thrilling movlng-plctur- o chase when
two youths on bicycles wcro pursued by
riders of 15 bicycles, two motorcycles, three
automobiles nnd n horse nnd wagon. But
It turned that two youths had been
surprised after they had broken Into
homo of Harry Oarner, of Frnnconln. They
made n get-awa- y on tbolr bicycles, nnd
chasa led through Hatfield, past Lansdale
nnd Into Montgomery township, ending
when they were captured at Montgomery-vlll- e.

At a hearing before Magistrate Alia,
bnugh, of Hatfield township, boys gave
their names as Andrew Ycnhcr, 1G years,
nnd Frederick I.cco, 17 years, both of
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CompleteColombia
Record Catalog
now ready at all
THE new Columbia record catalog

of selections, musical and
ently arranged for ready reference.

Electrical

dealers

know selection to' first section
where alphabetically arranged. be
found quickly.

want records world-renowne- d artists: turn
tinted section of book. lists operatic

uuiiucil tcic(juuu; &ung ana piayea Dy tne
leading artists in present-da- y musical activity,

The classified section at the back
enables you to find itnviediately any record of
a particular class. Ifyou want opera selections, "

under illustrated heading "OPERA",
(alphabetically arranged) and the of
opera before you. In a like manner
dances and popular songs, orchestral and

music all of a are before
you at moment you want to choose.

Your copy of this catalog awaiting you at .
your dealer's.

Columbia in all Foreign
A'tw Columbia Rtcordt on tale the 30th of every month.

This advtrthemeiit dictated ta the Dictaphone.

and

FOR SALE BY
UENTKAL

Cunningham Co,. HOi Chestnut St.
Pennsylvania Talking Machine Co.

1109 Chestnut St.
Snellenburg, N & Co.. 12th and Market Sts.
Story & Clark Piano Co., 1705 Chestnut St.
Strawbridge & Clothier,

8th and Market Sts.
NORTH

City Line Pharmacy,
York Road and City Line.

John C, 1337 Rockland St., Logan.
Futernik, Benj., 140 North St
Ideal Piano and Talking Machine Co.,

2835 Germantown Ave.
Jacobs, Joseph, 1606 Germantown Ave.
Oldewurtel's, 2623 Germantown Ave.
Philadelphia Talking Machine Co.,

900 Franklin St.
Reice, I. S.. 919 Girard Ave.
Scherxer's Piano Warerooms, 539 N, 8th St.
Schnell & Megahan, 1712 Columbia Ave.

NORTHEAST
Burr, Edward H.. 2448 Frankford Ave.
Colonial Shop, 3239 N. Front St.
Frankford Store, 2357 Orthodox St.
Goodman, L., 327 West Girard Ave.
Gutkowski, Victor,

Orthodox and Almond Sts.

Philadelphia Talking Machine Co.,
vh worm at.
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Wllkes-Barr- e. They said they had ridden
from Wllkes-Bnrr- e In search of work. They
wanted a "smiaro meal," they nald, nnd en-

tered tho Garner home. Nothing of value
was taken, hut they had their meal.

Neither of tho youths had any money
nnd they sold their bicycles to pay the costs
of the case. It wns ngrced that when they
found work and sent tho amount of money
they received for tho blcyclca tho wheels
would bo returned to them.

Automobile Leads to Litigation
NOimiSTOWN, Pn., Aug. 31 In nn ef-

fort to get possession of nn automobile
which, It Is nlteged, wns removed from
Heading to Pottstown to creditors,
nn nttnehmont has been Issued here by
Alexander Klslt, of Plcasantvllle, N, J
ngalnst Everetto C. Ilote, of Heading.
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M. Bloomingdale

Work
217 St.
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records
the

Piano

Dotter,
'Eighth

North

Music

defraud

CoIumtU'GrfouoI
Prico 9150

COLUMBIA
GRAFONOLAS DOUBLE-DIS- C

RECORDS
NORTHEAST ("Continued

Alfred
Original

Walnut

you the

you
center This

band kind

Utards

Melody

Relnhelmer's Department Store,
Front and Susquehann3 Ave.

NORTHWEST
Carson, T. D 5520 Germantown Ave.
Davis, Franklin, 5006 Wayne Ave.
Kalwaic, Martin, 4121 Germantown Ave.
Keystone Talking Machine Co.,

2801 North 22d St.
Moore, P. H,, 6646 Germantown Ave.
Tompkins, J, Monroe,

5147 Germantown Ave.
WEST PHILADELPHIA

Carr, B. F., 512 Main St., Darby.
Geo. B. Davis & Co.,

3930-393- 6 Lancaster Ave.
Eakin-Hugh- es Piano Co., 261-6- 3 S. 52d St.
Fillman, W, H., 6124 Lansdowne Ave.
Ledane, Harry, 416 North 52d St.
Melchiorri Bros., 4932-4- 0 Lancaster Ave.
Universal Talking Machine and Record Co.,

50th and Chestnut Sts.
West Talking Machine Co.,

7 South 60th St.
SOUTH

Lupinacci, Antonio, 730 South 7th St.
Miller, B.. 604 South 2d St
Musical Echo Co., The, L. Zeben, Prop.,

N. E. Cor. 5th and Bainbridge Sts.
Philadelphia Phonograph Co.,

1836 East Passyunk Ave.
Philadelphia Phonograph Co., 823 S. 9th StStolfo, Harry, 612 South 9th Ct.

Classified

Columbia
Records

selection

Philadelphia

Until 1 P. M.
Saturday

ior these
$25, $22.50 and $20

Perry-Suit- s

at the One
Uniform

Price
$15

It's a question NOW
of making tracks to
16th and Chestnut
Streets in time to find
what you want! Re-
member, it will be ab-

solutely impossible to
get Suits of such char-
acter for $25, $22.50
and $20 next Summer!
We cannot subscribe
in toto to the little
boy's philosophy that
"Whatever goes up is
sure to come down!"
It may apply to sticks

l- - and stones, but as to
prices! It's a sure bet
that there will be no
come-dow- n from the
new high prices for a
full year after peace
prevails! And, mind
you, tHe dove is no-

where to be seen today
on the international
horizon!

J Next year you'll pay
$25, $28 and $30 for the
equivalent of these $20,
$22.50 and $25 Suits
that you can get here
till 1 P. M. Saturday
at the one

Uniform
Price
$15

Alterations nt cost

Out They Go!

Perry $7.50

Palm Beach Suits

for $6
Silk Suits.. $12 & $15

Mohair Suits $10 & $12

Breezweve Suits, $7.50

1 Like everything else,
they'll be up in price
next year! Get a cou-
ple and keep them!

$5 and $6

Outing: Trousers

;4

Profit by these
Small Prices !

Perry&Co.
.''N.B.T."

16th and Chestnut Sts.


